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Peptic ulcer» because of its frequency and 

worldwide distribution« continues to be the subject of nucneroua 

investigations both experitnental and clinicopathologicale In this 

respect peptic ulcer occupies a place secondary to carcinofna in the 

field of geatroentsreiogy. Quincke we® probably the first to use the 

term * peptic ulcer* which is an estcoriated aree of gaetroduodenal 

mucosa caused by the digestive actions of gastric juice. 

PATHOSEmSiS OF PEPTIE ULCER 

Physiologically, peptic ulcer results frotn the 

inability of the localised area of gastroduodenal mucosa to withstand 

the digestive action of ecid-pepein of gastric content* Quincke stresseci 

the importance of acid and pepsin in the aetiology of peptic ulcer* 

Schwarz • Kahn « Palmer and l\Sutter suggeeted that peptic ulcer does 

not occur in absence of acid* ^enguy as well as Glass described the 
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importance of mucus in preventing the gastric mucosa from foxining 

ulcers* Clinical experience has suggested that the cause ĉaj/ be multiple 

and may include enxiet^t) smoking and fatigue as @nviornmentsl factors 

with the parietal cell mass end the blood groups ss helping to determine 

the hereditary tendency • In addition to these factors there are many 

other important factors which need conBideration in the pathogenesis 

of peptic ulcÊ r* viz.t mucosal blood flo%i? " t neurohumore and autocoa.ds 

autonomic nervous system ' , gastro-inteetinal hormones and 

21 22 central nervous eystem " • Thus it signifies that the pathogenesis 

of peptic ulcar has long been a matter of investigation and debater nor 

has any agreement yet been reached in epite of extensive reseerch in 

this direction* 

EXPERIMENTAL ULCER 

So far as experimental ulcer ie concerned* it 

23 was Seyle who for the first time developed gastric ulcer in albino 

rats subjected to different types of noxious stimuli* Brodie and Henson 

produced stress induced gastric ulcers in various experimentel animals 

and implicated increeeed acidity in the pathogenesis of these ulcers* 

25 26 

Bonfils and Lambling as well as Quth and Hall suggested the impor

tance of disturbed circulation in experimental restraint ulcer* 

Alow~aoday8» it is well known that ulcer can be produced in ratst 

guineapigs and mice by injecting various drugs viz* analgesict anti-

pyretic* antiinflammatory* steroids* ACTH* histamine etc* ' 

29 30 
Anderson end Davidson £jfc al* have 

demonstrated that parenteral administration of aspirin does not produce 
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gastric haepo^rhage in animals os mant whils other workers have shown 

that direet contact of aspirin ^ith gastric mucosa ia not' necessary 

for th© produetion of gastric bleeding "••33̂  Brodie and Chase and 

35 OJahanguiri reported that subcutaneous or intraperitoneal injection 

of aspirin produced 90«iOO$ ulcerogenic response in rats. FurthermorSf 

34 Brodia and Chase showed dose dependent response of aspirin by orel 

or intraperitoneal route* 

The literature on the effect of aspirin on 

gastric secretion was reviewed by Lynch et^ jal* > who reported en 

increase* no change or a decrease in gestrie secretion by salicylates 

depending upon the preparations end species studied* Feiul £t ̂ » end 

38 • Lish &t^ Bit h&v& reported that aspirin caused decrease in volusne and 

39 

acidity of the gastric secretions in rats. Winkslsnan end Summerskill 

reported that aepirin given by mouth in customary doses has no effect 

on hydrochloric acid secrstion. Soluble aspirin acted @s a weak stimulus 

wher@a@ sodium salicylate solution eppesred to inhibit secretion* 

Furthermore* they suggested that in the pathogenesis of aspirin induced 

gastric ulceration factors involved in mucosal damage and resistance 

seem to be more important thai) hydrochloric acid secretions Aspirin 

tnay also increase epitheliel call exfoliation e reduce the secretion 

of mucus and alter its composition and physiochemical properties . 
44-45 Davenport has presented a hypothesis on 

fnechaniam of aspirin induced gastric damage. He suggested that aspirin 

alters the gastric mucosa in aome t̂ ay which permits the back diffusion 

of hydrogen ion through the normally impertneable snucosa into the 

interstitial space, where it causes capillary breakdown and haemorrhege. 

Thus the low gastric acidity by aspirin is due*-to loss of hydrogen ion 
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through the gastric mucosa rether th@n to e suppression of parietal 

cell activitye 

Aspirin has also bsen shown to reduce the rate 

of syntheeie and secretion of mucus ^*^^, it seems possible as Menguy 

suggested that it is the loss of mucus 'berrier* that permits the back 

diffusion of hydrochloric ecid into the aspirin-damaged gestric mucosa* 

Davenport showed that aspirin damaged gastric mucosal barrier which 

ellov;̂  back diffusion of hydrogen ion. When the mucosa is damaged by 

salicylates histamine is released and capillary permeability increases 

which is followed by bleedings* 

34 
Brodie and Chese observed that aspirin-

induced gastric ulcerations were significently reduced by anticholinergic* 

antacids* a ganglion blocking agent and vsgatomy but not by central 

46 nervous system depressants* Djahanguiri reported the involvement of 

catecholamines in aspirin-induced gastric ulceration* Caravati and 

47 48 

Cosgrove , Dodd £t £l* have suggested central role of salicylates 

induced gastric ulceration and haemorrhage by hypothelamic-pitutsry-

adrenel system* Salicylates mimic in many respects the pharmacological 
49 properties of cortisone , but t^e evidence is conflicting regarding 

the release of cortisone by the action of salicylates on the pitutary-

50 50 adrenal axis • Smith , in o comprohensive review of the subject* has 

concluded that the majority of effects of sslicylatas are due to their 

intrinsic properties rether than to secondary endocrine influences* 

Peracetsmol (acetaminophen) and snalgin (metanizol 

or dipyrene or sodium noramidopyrine methaneaulphonete ox noraminopheno-
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•zon@) are generally thought to be safe antipyretic and anelgesic 

having antiinflammatory activities too* Paracetsmol was originally used 

in the late 19th century* but only in the last few years it is again 

widely used as an antipyretic and analgesic agent. Adverse effects 

following tharapeutic dosea have rarely been recorded. Froudfeet end 

51 b'right studied 41 ceses of acute paracetamol poisoning in which only 

one died of gastrointestinal haernorrhage end ecute Ettassive necrosis of 

the liver* which on autopsy showed maseive upper alimentary bleeding 

due to hypoprothrombinaemia. However* enelgin has bean shown to cause 

^graroulocytosia as a serious toxic effect *^^, 

Numerous reports are there showing glucocorti

coids* viz* hydrocortisone* cortisone* prednisolone and ACTH produce 

gastric ulceration in normal rats * * the shay rata * dogs * end 

in man ' • Kahn et 3l* heve reported extension and perforation of 

the ulcers as well as reulceration of 3 healed ulcer aree in rats recei

ving cortisone* 

Seversl theories have been proposed to explain 

the pathogenesis of glucocorticoid induced gastric ulceration. Robert 

54 and Mezamis have found thai anticholinergic drug methscopolamine 

bromide prevents the steroid induced ulcers* Robert end Mezamis * 

suggested that the antipolgietie property of steroid may be concerned 

for gastric uleeretiono Seyle suggested the diminution of tissue 

resistance related to the anti-inflammatory action of corticosteroids 
65 62*63 

in the genesis of ulceration* Foley and Slick and Robert and ftlezamis 
have suggested the role of histamine release in eorticoid induced gastric 
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ulcsxstion. Levis and B@ersaert8 observed vascular dilation resulting 

in localised haemoxrhagic thrombosi© in coxticoid induced gastric 

ulceration* Sanyal and eoworkerE * reported that anti 5-HT agent 

(Cyproheptadine} failed to prevent prednisolone induced gastric ulcers* 

whereas banana extract reduced the incidence. 

INI)0M£THAC2N IWOUCED SASTRIC ULCERATION 

Indomethecin vt̂ae introduced in 1962 es a eynthetalc 

non-steroidal, anti-inflammstory* analgesic and anti-pyretic ©gent 

for the treetment of rheumatoid arthritis* degenerative joint-disorders 

and other inflammatory conditions* Reported observations suggested 

thet patients taking indomethscin eometimee developed gastrointestinal 

eymptome • 

That indomethecin caused peptic ulcer in human 
71 75 

subjects v̂ as reported by Vianke et 'al. and Kais et al* while 
T3 Ballebie found no evidence of ulcer but only bleeding in patients 

teking indomethacin as therapeutic agent* although the site and the 

pathogenesis of haemorrhage remains a mystery* 

7/1 

In snimel experiments* Djahanguiri end Lee 
75 

et al« showed that indomethecin caused gastric* duodenal* antral and 
jejunal ulcerations* haemorrhage end perforation in rets and guineapigs* 

76 
On studing thie ulcerogenic property* {ilocolff showed that ulcerogenic 
effect of indomethecin did not ssem to be related to acid hypersecretion 

41 Henguy « however* while studing the mucus secretion in vagally 

denesveted gastric antral pouch of dogs during administration of 

indomethecin for 21 days showed thet indomethecin lowered the rete of 

secretion of gastric antrel mucus and diminished the amount of 
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carbohydrate incorporat ion in to the mucosubstance* 

A non-osteroidt syn the t i c compound 'phenyl 

butazone* was introduced in 1940 for the t reat isent of rheur^atoid a r t h r i t 
77 

niuscoloekeletal diseases and allied disorders* Hauer in e survey of 

3 934 patients treated with phenylbutazone reported 40 proved eases of 

peptic ulcers* 9 cases of haemorrhags ®nd an additional 424 individuals 

also developed gastrointeetinal eymptonis including epi-gestric psin* 

Others who reported development of peptic ulcsx after eonsient use of 

phenylbutazone were Leonard » Deseze and LevernievK , Kern et el 

and Kirsner • 

Animal eKperimentsl studies also showed that 

mice* rats* guineapigs and dogs were vulnerable to peptic ulceration 
B2-e-

after phenylbutazone treatment adtninxstered either orally or psrenterelly* 

A casual relationship between phenylbutazone 

ulcers with gastric secretion and acidity was observed by various 

workers« Schitnid jet £!• reported that phenylbutazone etimuleted bot^ 

gastric acid secretion and peptic activity of the gastric juice* 

86 
oxyphenbut&zons* by contrast* lacked these effects* Bonfils observed 

that there was no change in gastric acid secretion ef̂ ter oral or paren

teral administration of the drug* (dumber of workers* however* have 

given importance to the niucus barrier whose absolute or relative 

67—90 deficiency acts as a factor in the production of ulceration * 

2:Qidi et Q^, observed a steady decrease of niucin in the gastrie 

juice after 30 days of phenylbutazone treatment in guineapigs* 
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Several studies in hunian subjects have 

detnonstrated that eniotion can cause increase in gastric acidity* On 

this basis êtnotional stress' has besn coneidered as an important 

factor in the etiology of peptic ulcer«> Jantes discussed the tvork of 

U'olf @nd k'olf on fistulous petient. He showed that when the patient 

was subjected to acute or chronic periods of ©motional stress there 

93 was an increase in the gastric acidity* Shay and Coworkers 

demonstrated thst the ©motional etre&a incresse^ the total acid output 

94 to over four times the basal levels* £ichhorn and Trackficr observed 

alteration in acid secretion in patients with hypnotically-induced 

emotions* Thus it appears that emotional stress can be a factor in the 

etiology of peptic ulcer* 

23 
Seyle wes the first to report the experimental 

peptic ulcer in rats subjected to different types of noxious stimuli 

such as immobili2ation» injection of drugs* exposure to cold or surgical 

trauma* Since then many other workers reported the restraint ulcers 

in rats by immobilization ' * These stimuli were classified as 

nonspecific streseee* It was postulated that nonspecific stresses 

produced certain emotional disturbances in the animals* which increase 

adrenal function and resulted into the appearance of 'neurogenic* 

ulcer in 83-100% animals* Behavioral techniques for the production 

of neurogenic ulcere have been described in rats by Weiss and in 
9T monkey hy Porter et al. They used conflict situation in the animals 

by electrical shock* anxiety* punishment and condition avoidence 

situation* 

Numerous studies have b©en undertaken to 
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investigate ths mechanisin underlying the stress induced gastric 

ulceration * • Pisviguif was first to demonstrate the effects of 

restraint on gastric Becsetion in th@ pyloric-ligated rats* He 

d@n!0n@tr@ted that restraint @ifnificently decreased free asid output 

in these ani«)als» although vagotomy prevented the restraint ulcere* 

Thus* h© concluded that aeid«>ps&psin digestion }^BQ not the besic mecha. 

nisra in tha production ©f restraint ulcers* The protection provided 

by vagotomy wa@ dua to en alterstion in gastric mucosal blood flow or 

delayed gastric emptying* Brodie et^ al**̂  * atudied the effects of 

restraint on gastric secretion in the chronic fistula rat* They found 

increase in the concentration of free and total ecid* It is not 

necessary* James pointed out » that etress alters gastric secretion 

mediated through vagus nerve* Gray has ravievised the effects of 

endocrine changes on ^astro^intestinal tract and indicated that gastric 

acidity can be increased by adrenocortical stimulation* Bonfila and 
25 26 

Lavnbling and Suth and Hell suggested the importance of disturbed 
1 fin 

circulation in restraint rata* %land@r and Glerud obssrved the 

eccumulation of blood vessal© just beneath the surface of epithelium 

sfter 6h restraint* *The vaeeular engorgetsent and ulceration ^Bve 
101 

prevented by vagotomy* - observed by Suth end Kazbus »ho demonstrated 

that buffering of intralurninsl cont@nte does not prevent tnicrocirculator;̂  

and meat cell changes associated with restraint* but produces a decrease 
102 in the incidence; of ulceration* Howaver* Boldman ©nd Rosoff showed 

that the vascular changes occur before the appearsnca of gastric lesions* 
1 03 

Hase and Hos© studied the microvascular changes in gastric mucosa in 

the development of stress ulcers in the rats* They suggested that mucosel 

ischaemia i© caused by contraction of connecting arterioles and that 

persistent local ischaetaia of gastric mucosa triggers tissue datusge and 
developfnent of a tree© ulcers* 
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Sharma £t̂  ed, suggested thet hypothslsfnus 

jney be concerned in relaying effects of stress to stomach both by 

neural and hormonal routes• Several investigators have dentonstrated 

that vagotomy reduced the incidence of restraint ulcer© * * . 

turthermoret Hanson and Brodie and Hanson showed that pretreat-

ment with anticholinergic drugs* viz* atropine or secopoatnineniethyl-

bromide prevents th@ ulcer fortnation in rsstrained rats* 

There are reports that stress induced gsstric 

ulceration is primarily due to excitation of syinpathetic nervous 

system which leads to increaee in the turnover rate of ceteeholemines 

in the gastric mucosa » Qkabe et^ &X^» and Djahanguiri et^ B3^, have 

reported that alpha adrenoceptor blockers (phentolaniina» phenoxybenzomine 

diben@mine end yohimbine) and beta adrenoceptor blockers (propranolol 

and @leprenol) reduce the incidence of gastric ulceration induced by 
35 

stress* On the contrary» Djahanguiri e^ ̂ * reported that beta 
adrenoceptor blockers failed to preven;̂  stress induced gastric ulcers* 

1 08 However* Taksgi et £l* showed thet propranolol in do@@8 of 1 mg/kg 

aggravatea stress ulcers but when the dose of propranolol was increased 

to 10 fng/kg it blocks the ulcere* It hes aleo been shown that the drugs 

bretylium end alpha ntethyl dopa which deplete or alter the synthesis of 

catecholamines block stress ulcer • However$ these workers failed to 

protect stress-induced gastric ulceration by 6''hydroxydopaiT)ine which 

causes cheniical denervation of sympathetic nerves* 'Stress ulcer is due 
109 

to central sympathetic activation* ̂  Fledmen jet JQ2̂ » suggested * Corrodi 

110 et al* have demonstrated thet the stressful stimuli increase brain 

noradrenaline turnover and ACTH secretion. Recently* Bhargave jBt_ al. 
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repostsd the involvesnent ef cBtecholajBines in the release of ACTH. 

There are many reports showing an increase in corticoids secretion 

during stress * and corticoids do cause gsstric ulceration •̂'̂  , 
24,46 

However* bilateral adrenalectoiny foiled to prevent restraint ulcers « 

f̂ any workers have attributed the role of 

114 
histamine in r e s t r a in t ulcers* Singh £t ^ « demonstrated increased 

4 4 B 

level of blood histamines during stress* ^Iphin snd Ward failed to 
prevent etress induced gastric ulcers by classical sntihistsminics (H. 

116 receptor blockere* Bugajeki et^ £].• showed that restraint ulcers Qxe 

blocked by metiamide which is an H^ receptor blockers). Cyproheptadine 

67 which is an anti 5-HT failed to prevent restraint ulcers • There are 

many reports that psychotrophic drugs prevent rsstrisint ulcers. Sonfil 

and Lambling showed that metstminodiazepoxidSf thioproperazine and 

reserpine were ineffective in restraint ulcerso Imipraniine in doses of 

S mg/kg fsiled to protect restraint ulcers but when the dose was 

increased to 10 and 20 mg/kg* the protection was proportional to the 

dose* 

Thus* it BBBms that both local and systeniic 

factors are involved in etress<»induced gastric ulceration. In the local 

factors* gastric environment* mucus eecretion* vascular alteration and 

117 118 cellular reeietance axe important * • Syatemicslly, the stimulation 

of cr\iS » presence of high level of catecholeroines end histamine vnay 
46,114,11 9 

play sn ifnportant role during strese. 

TfttATf̂ Eî T or PEPTIC ULCER J ROLE OF IMSIAĴ  HEDlClNAL PLAINTS 

Du@ to scant and contradictory knov̂ ledge about 

the cause of peptic ulcer* its treatment ie still unspecific* Apart 

from the successful intervention of surgical means* drug© most frequently 
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used arc either antacids* anticholinergics or the prô -mucus secreting 

druga depending on the type and sign-sytDptoms of the ulcere. At 

present prostaglandin £« shows some therapeutic importance in peptic 

ulcer although it is still undsr trial • 

Treateent of paptic ulcer with Indian medicinal | 

plants and fruits is not̂  attaining considerable interest to researchers. 
2.B' 1 ?1 

Senyal et^ alL» * sh©ujed both the prophylactic action and the 

curative value of unripe vegetable banane in different types of 

I' 

123 
experimentsil ulcers* Elliot and Heward observed » unripe banana prevsn 

histeniine induced gastric ulcer, in mice* Recently^ Varma et al, 

demonstrated that ainlaki raBayana, an indigenous medicine tnain 

ingrediant of which is emlaki, is efficacious in pstiente suffering 

from gastritis snd hypsr acidity* 

\i@ in our laboratory when acreensd a number of 
124-126 

indigenoue plants and fruits fox their antiulcerogenic activity noticed 

that ssnlaki CErablica officinalis Linn*) everted antiulcerogenic ©ffects 

in experitnental ulcers as induced by 

a* Aspirin 

be Restraint stress* 

Since two experimental inodeis sre not sufficient 

to evaluate the antiulcerogenic activity of asnlakit it %I@B thought 

worth«/}hile to etudy the same in moxe experitnental ulcer tnodela* The 

present work* thus* was an attempt to evaluate the antiulcerogenic 

property of @ml@ki and its effect on various biocheraicel profiles in 

aKperirnental ulcers* 


